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The current phase of FEBEX-DP focuses on the dismantling of heater #2 (see Fig, 1 ) conducted during 2015 with the goal of disassembling all the remaining sections of the FEBEX "in situ test" after 18+ year of heating and sensor/probe data Martinez et al., 2016) . This dismantling activity involves sampling of barrier bentonite, steel liner, sensors, embedded metallic components (e.g., metal coupons), and near-field sections with tracer components. Given the time length for this field experiment, it provides a unique opportunity to conduct research and evaluate the fate of barrier components under repository conditions. It should be noted that a previous partial dismantling of FEBEX heater #1 was conducted after 5 years while heater #2 continued operating without disruption. Details regarding the FEBEX-DP project can be found at the GTS website http://www.grimsel.com/gts-phase-v/febex/febex-i-introduction-.
The main goal of this report section is to document preliminary sample characterization results using X-ray CT (micro computerized tomography) imaging, SEM/EDS analyses, and micro-X-ray fluorescence (XRF) of samples obtained from FEBEX-DP phase of heater #2 which include: 1) overcore sample from the shotcrete plug -bentonite interface, and samples from sections 49 and 58 (see Fig. 2 ) corresponding to spatial domains near and far from the heater zone, respectively. Other activities such as the newly-started DECOVALEX-19 (Task C) and ongoing clay hydration model comparisons with data from SKB (Task 8) BRIE dismantling of bentonite parcels will be discussed briefly. The shotcrete -bentonite sample is far from the heater zone as well. The analyzed samples in this report only pertain to the shotcrete -bentonite overcore and samples from section 49 sampled close or in contact with the steel liner mesh surrounding the heating element. Samples obtained at a distance from the steel liner in section 49 and those from section 58 will be analyzed at a later time. SEM/EDS analyses were conducted in both shotcrete -bentonite overcore thin sections and granular samples from section 49 whereas the X-ray CT image analysis was only performed on epoxied overcore samples. The main objective of this characterization study is to (1) identify spatial heterogeneities of barrier materials near and far from EBS interfaces that can inform process models (e.g., porous media transport), and (2) analyze the extent of chemical variations and heterogeneities (e.g., reaction fronts) at EBS interfaces and bulk barrier materials. The FEBEX bentonite is composed of 93% smectite with 2% quartz, 3% plagioclase, and 2% cristobalite plus minor accessory phases such as calcite and K-feldspar (Huertas et al., 2000; Missana and García-Gutiérrez, 2007) . . Source: FEBEX-DP website (members area): http://www.grimsel.com/gts-phasevi/febex-dp/febex-dp-introduction.
II. X-Ray CT Imaging of FEBEX-DP Samples: Shotcrete-Bentonite Interface
The application X-ray CT imaging is well suited for core samples due to its non-destructive nature, excellent scanning resolution (e.g., 10 microns), the ability to analyze relatively large specimens (in the order of cm in length), and the generation of 2D-3D digital image data for textural evaluation. The overall friability of compacted bentonite clay makes the retrieval of intact core samples very difficult. The shotcrete-bentonite overcore sample is ideal for performing X-ray CT image analysis since the overcoring technique provides for an epoxied core with well-preserved integrity and presumably minimal damage during retrieval. Figure 3 shows the location for sample C-C-32-6 overcore (section 32) used in this characterization study.
Although the integrity of the sample in hand specimen is remarkable, some minor cracks are visible particularly along the interface between the epoxy and bentonite clay. Still, the state retrieved core sample is very good and makes it ideal for obtaining thin sections for optical microscopy and X-ray CT imaging. Polished thin sections made for optical microscopy show textural features like the extensive occurrence of cracks in the bentonite matrix and circular pores with a wide range of sizes in shotcrete. However, optical evaluation of mineral phases in thin section was difficult due to poor optics. Moreover, thin section polishing could have introduced artifacts such as removal of bentonite clay or smearing due to the "softness" and expansive nature of clay material.
The X-ray CT imaging setup used in this study is a North Star Imaging Inc. X50 system. It utilizes a Comet 225kV constant potential X-ray Source in conjunction with a Varian 2520V flat panel detector. North Star Imaging Inc. software was utilized for 3D reconstruction and to create 2D slices of the 3D volume rendering. The 2D image slices were subsequently used as input for further image post-processing using North Star Imaging Inc. software and the open source ImageJ/Fiji software package (http://imagej.net/Fiji; http://fiji.sc/). The scanning resolution is 10.5 microns in a helical step scan mode. This scanning resolution was deemed sufficient to resolve textural features down to the sub-millimeter scale and it is focused on the shotcrete-bentonite interface region. http://www.grimsel.com/gts-phase-vi/febex-dp/febex-dp-introduction.)
The current stage of the X-ray CT imaging study (Fig. 4) of the overcored sampled focused on the interface region as shown in Fig. 4 . The salient features from the analysis of 2D slices is the common occurrence of microcracks in bentonite and pores (no cracks) in shotcrete. Formation of gaping cracks and pores in bentonite tends to form near or at the shotcrete-bentonite interface whereas in other cases these are found at the interface of dissimilar materials (bentonite-epoxy). Crack formation is not only restricted to areas close to material interfaces but are also common to bulk bentonite regions as well. The cracks seen in the Figures 5 a-c have nominal apertures ranging from a few hundred microns up to about a millimeter for large cracks. Most crack apertures fall within the micron/sub-millimeter scale range. The 3D projection of the CT scan slice stacks shows the extent and connectivity of cracks in the bentonite phase. Connected crack lengths can extend to length distances exceeding 1000 microns, in some cases in some cases evolving to or terminating into large pores. There is no discernable preferred orientation for cracks at the scale of these analyses. However, typical crack pattern characteristics resembles that of a "tree" branch network with smaller-aperture cracks forking from a larger-aperture branch. Further analyses of 2D-3D image stacks show these "tree" branch networks evolving into craquelure or "chickenwire" patterns in many cases connected by rectilinear and jagged segments (see Figure 6 a-c). The bentonite also has minor embedded granular material from which cracks that either radiate towards the clay matrix or surrounds the grains. It should be noted that the rather heterogeneous nature of microcrack distribution also give rise to localized regions without pores or crack features at interfaces and the bulk bentonite. This is indicative of apparent localized "sealed" regions at the interface.
The shotcrete texture tends to be more regular with granular material embedded in a fine-grained matrix with dark spots interpreted as round-shape pores/voids having a wide size range (Fig. 7) . The shapes and sizes of these pores/voids plus the apparent lack of secondary solid precipitation suggests these are the result of entrapped air during the shotcrete emplacement. No microcracks at the scale of those observed in bentonite were resolved in shotcrete, even at the interfaces of large pores or grains. 3D pore/void connectivity still needs to be assessed from the digital image analysis. However, a preliminary assessment of the extent of void connectivity in shotcrete suggests these are often isolated except when localized at the shotcrete-bentonite interface.
The origin of microcracks in bentonite as observed in the shotcrete-bentonite core can be difficult to assess given the number of potential mechanisms in the creation of such features. For instance, sampling artifacts during overcore retrieval or desiccation and shrinkage due to in situ or ex situ drying conditions could induce crack formation in bentonite. It should be noted the overcoring technique employed in obtaining this sample is remarkable in preserving core material in the least disturbed state. Regardless of the origin of cracks, which in many cases is based on subjective criteria by the observer's evaluation, a description of microcrack patterns in bentonite is still very valuable in advancing common traits to similar structures observed in other environments. For example, desiccation cracks on clay surfaces or commonly known as "mud cracks" as a result of dehydration and shrinkage have been studied for decades motivated by the performance of claybearing geothechnical covers/liners and its importance to soil management (Corte and Higashi, 1964; Gebrenegus et al., 2011; Kulander et al., 1990; Morris et al., 1992) .
CT imaging methodologies have been applied to studies of bentonite clay mixtures that have undergone drying/shrinkage to examine structural features such as desiccation crack morphology and dynamics under various conditions (DeCarlo and Shokri, 2014; Gebrenegus et al., 2011; Gebrenegus et al., 2006; Tuller et al., 2013) . The overall morphological features observed in the current analysis and the CT imaging study of Gebrenegus et al. (2011) in sand-bentonite mixtures share some remarkable similarities, particularly the craquelure pattern and other microcrack network characteristics. Their study assessed the evolution of 3D networks of desiccation cracks in sand-bentonite mixture under controlled conditions of temperature, pore solution chemistry, and bentonite content (Gebrenegus et al., 2011) . They concluded that crack porosities (or pore volume fraction occupied by cracks) increased with bentonite content for samples exposed to drying. This is consistent with the occurrence of these features in the samples considering that FEBEX bentonite content is about 92% smectite clay. However, Gebrenegus et al. (2011) observed a decrease in hydraulic conductivity with increasing bentonite content. These authors also ascribe drying rates as an important factor in controlling crack porosities whereas pore solution chemistry has less influence. Figure 4 . Photographs of the overcoring method (left), shotcrete-bentonite overcore sample (center) and the X-ray CT image (right) focusing on the interface region.
The occurrence and distribution of these microcracks in bentonite due to drying/shrinkage is key to evaluating clay barrier performance given its strong influence to moisture transport, clay swelling, and therefore permeability/porosity properties of the barrier. This is particularly important in the assessment of barrier performance during dry/wet cycles as anticipated for HLW upon emplacement in disposal galleries. Some key aspects of CT imaging studies are the quantification of crack apertures and porosities based on 3D image treatment algorithms and corrections to eliminate noise and other artifacts. This operation is necessary to attain the required resolution of crack networks and perform segmentation thresholding to resolve features of interest. Currently, image smoothing and thresholding tools in the ImageJ-Fiji software package seem adequate to qualitative resolve major 2D-3D morphological features and patterns. However, automatic segmentation and quantification of crack apertures can be a quite involved process given the complexity of recognizing and separating phases of interest with the obtained resolution plus the huge demand on computational resources in handling massive amounts of data. These techniques will be explored with continuation of the CT imaging work in FY17 on FEBEX-DP samples at locations adjacent and far from the heater. 
III. SEM/EDS and Micro-XRF Analysis of FEBEX-DP Samples
The effects of porosity enhancement and reduction (i.e., clogging) in barrier materials and interfaces due to mineral dissolution and precipitation has been at topic of investigation particularly in their assessment in reactive-transport models (Marty et al., 2015; Xie et al., 2015) . The manifestation of this process as interactions of shotcrete with clay rock where clogging/sealing has been observed as a result of cement carbonation (Gaboreau et al., 2012) . However, these "clogged" zones have been described by the authors as heterogeneous along the interface and with varying levels of mineralogical alteration. With this in mind, SEM/EDS (or electron microprobe analysis -EMPA) is an excellent technique to conduct spatial characterization of compositional heterogeneities at the shotcrete-bentonite interface and granular separates through X-ray elemental mapping, line scans, and spot analyses. Although the overall compositional characterization of solids is possible with SEM/EDS, unequivocal identification of many phases is not possible at this time. Such an analysis would require the combined use of techniques such as high resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM), EDS, and X-ray diffraction (XRD). The use of HRTEM and XRD characterization methods will be explored in the future. Figure 8 (a,b) shows sample locations for Sections 49 and 58 considered in this characterization study.
SEM/EDS analyses were performed using a TESCAN (Warrendale, PA) Vega 3 LMU tungsten filament scanning electron microscope (SEM) operated at 30 kV accelerating voltage. Backscattered electron imaging (BSEI) was conducted under low vacuum mode and micrographs were collected using an annular YAG scintillator backscatter electron detector. EDS analyses were obtained using an EDAX ® Element fixed working distance silicon drift detector with a 25 mm 2 sensor.
The SEM/EDS analysis of the shotcrete-bentonite interface were conducted on polished thin sections from the overcore sample whereas samples from Section 49 (BM-D-49-1,2,3) close to the heater (Fig. 8b) were analyzed as uncoated grain mounts. Samples from Section 58 were not analyzed at this time but this is planned for FY17 work. Fig. 8 shows a BSEI micrograph and an EDS line scan of Ca across the shotcrete-bentonite interface. Similar to the CT image, the BSEI analysis show the granular texture of shotcrete with angular grains having a fairly wide size range embedded in a fine-grained matrix. The bentonite region shows cracks resembling the craquelure pattern observed in the CT imaging analysis along with some minor accessory grains. The purpose of the line scan an X-ray maps is to probe for elemental distributions indicative of a reactive front or mineral phase alteration along the interface region.
Ca is a ubiquitous component in many of both FEBEX bentonite and shotcrete phases and its overall distribution should serve as an indicator of alteration at the interface as shown in Fig. 8 . The peak Ca counts observed along the line scan transect (Fig. 9) are for a grain which is presumably portlandite based on the detection of elevated Ca and O only in X-ray maps. Based on various EDS X-ray maps and line scans, there is no indication of pervasive alteration or mineralization in the analyzed interface regions. Notice that on both sides of the Ca peak in Fig. 9 , elemental counts decreased to nominal levels that are comparable to both sides of the interface. This indicates little or low levels of alteration within the interface region. Other elemental profiles also show a similar behavior across the shotcrete-bentonite interface. Likewise, analysis of textures using BSEI and EDS at the micron level also indicates little or no alteration along the interface.
BSEI/EDS analyses were conducted samples from Section 49 (samples BM-D-49-1,2,3) close to the steel mesh surrounding the heater. These samples were in contact with the corroded carbon steel mesh as indicated by the rusty-colored circular rind on bentonite (Figs. 10 a,b) . EDS elemental analyses of bentonite sampled from this rind show mainly clay with low K content and a few grains with enriched regions in Fe (Figs 10c-e) . Although there seems to be some correlation between K and Fe based on X-ray maps (Figs. 10c,d ), these results are still preliminary and more analyses are needed to further evaluate such correlation or whether these are Fe-rich coatings or just Fe-bearing clay. Overall, EDS spot analyses of these samples indicate levels of K at detectable levels whereas Fe tends to be more localized on certain regions. Phase identification using XRD on these rustycolored samples is planned for FY17.
Compositional analysis using micro -X-ray Fluorescence (XRF) was conducted on the same polished thin section sample described above for SEM/BSEI/EDS analyses (Fig. 10) . Micro-XRF allows for micron-scale compositional analysis but covering a larger scan area. The micro-XRF analysis was performed using a Bruker M4 Tornado micro-XRF mapping system. The instrument was equipped with a micro-focused Rh source (50 kV, 600 µA) with a poly-capillary optic (~30 µm spot-size). The detector system employed a silicon-drift detector to collect fluorescence spectra from the specimen. The specimen was secured to the x-y translation stage within the M4 chamber, and XRF spectra were collected under vacuum conditions (~10 -3 Torr). The XRF-mapping dataset for the thin-section specimen was collected as a large datacube with full X-ray spectra (4096 channels, 0 to 40 keV range) collected at each pixel in a 2D array. The step-size employed for the micro-XRF spatial map was 50 µm. This resulted in a 502 × 860 matrix for the map which covered an area ~24 × ~35 mm 2 , thus incorporating the entire cross-sectioned specimen. Total data collection time was ~90 minutes. The dimensionally of the datacube (502 × 860 × 4096) was greater than 1.7 billion elements, and encompassed a file size of 747 MB. Elemental maps for individual atomic species were generated within the M4 software package. Micro-XRF maps were generated for the elements Ca, Al, Si, K, Fe, S, Cl, Cu, Mn, Pd, Zn, Zr, and Ti. Fig. 11 shows the energy spectrum of elements detected in the sample for which maps were generated. Fig. 12 shows micro-XRF maps for Ca and S indicating slight or virtually no alteration in the bentonite side. This observation is consistent with the SEM/EDS X-ray map analyses described previously. These Ca and S compositional maps in Fig. 12 also suggest the existence of an apparent millimeter-scale depletion zone in shotcrete close to the interface. The depletion zone is demarcated by some gradation from the bulk shotcrete towards the bentonite interface which is depicted by the Ca map. The depletion zone doesn't appear to traverse the bentonite side suggesting a reaction zone confined mainly to the shotcrete side. However, this observation is very preliminary and more micro-XRF maps are needed to assess spatial compositional heterogeneities of shotcrete in the bulk.
All these observations regarding the spatial extent of reaction between shotcrete and bentonite are consistent with those of other investigators in the FEBEX-DP project (Turrero et al., 2016) working with similar samples. The use of micro-XRF has the advantage of minimal sample preparation and scanning sample areas from mm 2 to cm 2 at a high spatial resolution for a wide range of elements. This technique is more flexible and better suited for the specimen sizes collected from the dismantling phase activities where other microscopic techniques (e.g., SEM/EDS), although useful, would otherwise be much more laborious. Extending the application of micro-XRF to samples from core locations away from the interface (i.e., bulk) are planned for FY17.
IV. SKB Bentonite Rock Interaction Experiment (BRIE): Clay Hydration Modeling
The Bentonite Rock Interaction Experiment (BRIE) at the Äspö Hard Rock Laboratory has provided valuable data within the goals of: (1) obtaining an improved understanding of water exchange across the bentonite-rock interface, (2) water flow in rock matrix and fractures, and (3) enhance our understanding of bentonite wetting towards the development of predictive models of porous clay barrier materials. Clay hydration thermodynamic modeling of end-member compositions has already been described in Jové Colón et al. (2013) based on a sub-regular Margules-type solid solution formulation. Its implementation into the microporosity model by Sedighi and Thomas (2014) is described in Birkholzer et al. (2015) . The results of this model representation are in overall agreement with the clay hydration data for bentonite backfill barrier materials considered in EBS repository concepts (Fig. 13) . The main conclusion is that smectite clay type and composition will strongly influence swelling behavior during hydration. For example, clay hydration trends between monovalent and divalent cationic smectite compositions in bentonite will be different as exemplified in Fig. 13 . FEBEX bentonite is predominantly Ca-bearing whereas MX80 is predominantly Nabearing with other components (e.g., Ca and K) in their chemical compositions. This is illustrated by the predicted end-member trends and bentonite hydration data in Fig. 13 .
Although the predicted end-member clay hydration profiles are in overall agreement with data trends, smectite in these bentonites do not have end-member compositions. From Fig. 13 , one could deduce that non-end-member clay compositions, properly extrapolated between end-member bounds, would result in better agreement with the data. Extrapolation between end-members treated as a simple mixture of two phases can have the advantage of easing model implementation but not without caveats. Such a compositional extrapolation would be difficult to reconcile on the basis of clay structural chemistry and the thermodynamic treatment used to represent clay hydration. Mixedlayered smectite clays found in bentonites are often a mixture of different phases (e.g., smectite-illite) plus the presence of accessory minerals (quartz, feldspar). Moreover, the level of scatter and hence uncertainty in the bentonite hydration data doesn't warrant a more detailed model representation except to denote major differences in predicted trends. Even with this limitation, a more robust model representation of clay hydration paths within the framework of a microporosity model can still be advanced to predict compositionally-dependent clay swelling properties and thus molar volumes as a function of relative humidity (RH). This topic will be further investigated in FY17.
V. DECOVALEX-2019 Task C: GREET (Groundwater REcovery Experiment in Tunnel), Mizunami URL, Japan
The DECOVALEX-2019 project phase started this year with seven tasks (A-G) targeting various THMC issues based on experimental and URL field data. The Disposal in Argillite work package has expressed interest in the GREET (Groundwater REcovery Experiment in Tunnel, Mizunami URL, JAEA, Japan) URL project on the hydrochemical characterization of the site as part of the groundwater recovery activity from the closure test drift (CTD). The CTD is a tunnel section (46.5 m long × 5.0 m wide × 4.5 m high) of the URL sealed by plug and filled with groundwater (Fig. 14) . A series of boreholes allow for monitoring water pressure and chemistry during the experiment. The goals of the GREET project as defined by the JAEA website are (http://www.jaea.go.jp/04/tono/miu/dataset/greet/greet.html):
 "To understand the recovery process and mechanism of geological environment during facility closure.  To verify the HMCB simulation methodology for recovery process in fractured granite.  To develop the monitoring technique for facility closure phase and the appropriate closure method taking recovery process into account."
The focus of GREET within the DECOVALEX-2019 project is to "develop the simulation procedure and technique to estimate the post closure environments in fractured media (asymmetric media)". Within this focus, an initial will the evaluation of groundwater chemistry data currently available to assess quality and trends by conducting speciation calculations using geochemical code tools and databases. The possibility of using a reactive-transport code like PFLOTRAN will be considered to evaluate high pH waters and interactions with cementitious materials. The GREET project task leader has kindly provided access to geochemical and hydrological data to be reviewed by the participants which has stimulated good communications exchanges. A closer evaluation of the groundwater chemistry will be performed in the remainder of FY16 and during FY17. http://www.grimsel.com/gts-phase-vi/febex-dp/febex-dp-introduction.) 
V. Conclusions
 X-ray CT imaging is a powerful characterization tool in the analysis micron-to-millimeter scale structures in bentonite and shotcrete. This technique allows for the 2D-3D characterization of microcracks in FEBEX-DP shotcrete-bentonite overcore highlighting the importance of desiccation/shrinkage processes in bentonite and the nature of pores/voids in shotcrete. These observations have implications to the state of bentonite barrier material under drying conditions that could strongly influence moisture transport, clay hydration, and seal performance.
 SEMBSEI/EDS and micro-XRF characterization of the FEBEX-DP bentonite-shotcrete overcore samples revealed that much of the reaction in this region appears to be confined to the shotcrete phase and little or no alteration was experienced by bentonite. This has implications to processes such as pore clogging and secondary mineralization at interfaces considered in reactive-transport models to assess barrier performance for interactions with cement.
 SKB BRIE (Task 8): Comparisons between the clay hydration microporosity model implementation and BRIE data from post-mortem analysis of dismantled parcels show good overall correspondence with two types of bentonites. Clay hydration paths due to compositional dependencies of the smectite component can be represented by the model endmember profiles. Extension of the model to non-end-member smectite compositions will be explored in FY17.
 DECOVALEX-2019 Task C GREET Experiment: Planned work includes geochemical speciation of groundwater chemistries to evaluate data quality and the effects of interactions with cementitious materials and/or rock.
VI. FY17 Work
Planned work on FEBEX-DP samples for FY16 (and the remainder of FY16) will encompass the following:
 Continue CT imaging, SEM/EDS, and micro-XRF studies on samples from Section 49.
Extend these analyses to samples from Section 58 located far from the heater region.
 Further expansion of the CT digital image data processing for the retrieval and quantification of geometric features of cracks and void structures.
 Conduct X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses on selected samples at locations relative to the backfilled drift center and drift wall.
 Conduct characterization studies on bentonite samples close to the wall-rock and if possible at the bentonite/wall-rock interface.
Work on the DECOVALEX-2019 task C will be on the evaluation of groundwater chemistry data from the GREET experiment at the Mizunami URL site in Japan. This data evaluation will initially comprise geochemical speciation of selected water chemistries using code tools and databases used in the UFD program. As part of the SKB (Task 8), geochemical modeling activities will also explore expansion of the clay hydration and microporosity model to non-end-member smectite compositions.
